
The Oberholtzer Awards

ABOUT THIS EVENT

Recognizing past, present, and future champions of conservation from the Quad Cities Region.

Thank you for recognizing an outstanding nominee for conservation work from our community.
Nominations will be considered from the  following counties: Clinton, Louisa, Muscatine, and Scott
in Iowa and Henry, Mercer, Rock Island, and Whiteside in Illinois. 
 
 

The award is named for Ernest Carl “Ober” Oberholtzer, a Davenport, Iowa native, Harvard-
educated explorer who was a founding member of the Wilderness Society. He was instrumental in
protecting the wilderness and lakes of Northern Minnesota. Mr. Oberholzter died on June 6, 1977 in
International Falls, Minnesota, and is buried in Oakdale Cemetery in Davenport.

Nominees should have demonstrated excellence in one or more of the following criteria: 

Conservation Science and Education

Stewardship of Natural Areas

Environmental Advocate

To submit a nomination, please complete this form and provide the additional requested materials.
Please email (preferred) or mail the completed submission packet to:

Nahant Marsh Education Center
Attn: Brian Ritter
4220 Wapello Ave.
Davenport, IA 52802
Email: nahantmarsh@eicc.edu
 

 Deadline: Please submit completed nomination packets no later than January 10, 2020.

The Nahant Marsh Education Center will be presenting the Second Annual Oberholtzer Awards on
February 29, 2020 at The Bend Event Center in East Moline, Illinois. The purpose of this event is to
recognize past, present, and future conservation leaders either from or working in the region who
have made significant contributions towards understanding and protecting the natural world. It is
also a fundraiser for Nahant Marsh. The keynote will be delivered by Doug Peacock, an American
naturalist, author of Grizzly Years, Vietnam veteran, and filmmaker.

*Nominees running for an award in the 'present' category, can be an individual or an organization

WHO IS 'OBERHOLTZER'?

NOMINATION PROCEDURE

CRITERIA



Thank you for your submission!

State: Zip Code:

For present and future nominees, provide their information below. For past nominees, provide
contact information for a relative or someone who may be able to accept the award on their behalf

at the February 29, 2020 event.

Mailing Address:

City:

Email:

Phone:

Person to accept award (for past nominees) : 

Please describe how the nominee is/was involved in environmental conservation and why you
think they are deserving of this award.

Please provide a short response to the following prompt. Submissions should be no longer than
one page single spaced and attached with this form.

D::   B:

NOMINEE

Name:

Organization/Affiliation/School:

Title:

Year of Birth and Death  (for past nominees)

Please Select one nominee category:

Past Present Future

2020 NOMINATION FORM

NOMINEE

Name:

Organization/Affiliation/School:

Title:

Relationship to nominee:

Mailing Address:

Email:

Phone:

City: State: Zip Code:

NOMINATOR

The Oberholtzer Awards
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